Need to learn more about Greene County Parks & Trails?

Greene County Parks & Trails offers 2,600 acres of parkland throughout Greene County.

...as well as 62 miles of paved, multi-purpose trails throughout the county connecting to the region’s 330 miles of trails---the nation’s largest network of paved, off-street trails.

...and 36 miles of river trails throughout the county.

...and 12 miles of hiking trails throughout the county.

The park agency manages 14 tournament quality athletic fields at Hobson Freedom Park.

Scout Dog Park in Xenia is managed by the park agency.

Equestrians can school their horses at Twin Towers Park outside Fairborn.

Spring Lakes Park in Bellbrook offers public fishing with a park permit and three annual fishing derbies.

Russ Nature Reserve is home to the Lovely Nature PlayScape, the only nature playscape in Greene County.

The Miami Valley Bike Trails offer the touring cyclist and the "overnighter" many opportunities for camping. From primitive to full service, you’ll find what you’re looking for along many of our trails.

Other Links and Resources:
www.miamivalleytrails.org
www.buckeyetrail.org
www.northcountrytrail.org
www.bikeovernights.org
All camping sites are located along the trail or within a short distance of the trail corridor.

Camping areas along the Little Miami Scenic Trail (South)

CONSTITUTION PARK
SR 42 & SR 725, Spring Valley, Ohio
Located ¼ of a mile off Little Miami Scenic Trail South in the Village of Spring Valley
• Canoe access, fishing with state license, handicap access, picnic area with grill
• Primitive tent camping – no facilities
• Cost: $15 for up to 4 campers; $2 per each additional person
• Four tent maximum
Contact: www.gcparkstrails.com or (937)562-6440
Permit required: To obtain a permit, call Greene County Parks & Trails, Monday – Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
After hours call Central Dispatch at 937-376-5111 and ask for Ranger on duty.

FRONTIER CAMPGROUND
9580 Collett Road, Waynesville, Ohio 45068
Located 2 miles off the Little Miami Scenic Trails South in Waynesville
• Restroom and shower facilities, laundry facilities, swimming, convenience store, water and electricity
For rates and availability, call 937-488-1127

Camping areas along the Little Miami Scenic Trail (North)

OLD TOWN RESERVE
1360 Old Springfield Pike, Xenia, Ohio
Located adjacent to Little Miami Scenic Trail North
• Drinking water, handicap access, picnic area with shelter and grill, portable restroom facility
• Primitive tent camping
• Four tent maximum
• Cost: $15 for up to 4 campers; $2 per each additional person
Contact: www.gcparkstrails.com or (937)562-6440
Permit required: To obtain a permit, call Greene County Parks & Trails Monday – Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
After hours call Central Dispatch at 937-376-5111 and ask for Ranger on duty.

Camping along the Xenia-Jamestown Connector

OLD US 35 CAMPGROUND LSD
6261 Old US Rt. 35 East, Jamestown
Located along the Jamestown Connector
• 36 RV sites
• 14 tent sites
• Restroom & shower facilities, fishing pond, fire rings, picnic tables, direct access to bike path
For rates and availability, call (937)675-6426